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Ah 
Junior L aw Fre $ Itma n fef&fh j ee r 
ro 
LoWp< s-eth hij a Junior L £(W> 5 
t 
/̂ /yrse-̂ cxv*" , «.> j 
«' rtjj, ~ O 
Junior Law. . (11011 compus menti 
An 'animal whose species is a ihatlor of 
m 
con ject liTc a 11.1t>11<£ sclcut ists,•••". Anthr<ipoL 
• 'iiisjs. aj.nl other scientitie men differ as 
—t o~wl-H'tlioi; -t kl^-rjwi-i-ii a l—i*—a—tl-ejrejiera-te-
. man ora'type n.f the ht^hTM'lorderTn' T;fpW 
"11.0 iirst ^.scarcely pos^-hle.'' writes 
Dr. Sam Kyle. Ph. I). I)., of Brackenridiio 
-Hall (d-is)i dropper; of HKl>>';M -kenrid<>'e 
"Hall l. Tlie majority of 1 lie .leading sci­
entists who have studied the queer crea-
t u^'e ;ire, of- (lie opinion that it is really 
a must wonderful example of alithro-
porinorpliisnu even surpassing that -o'f. 
the ooiiranu; or <>illa. This animal's 
')eat tire-. if -»ueh tliev may he called, arc 
really wonderful. They resemble t'host? 
«»l a liiair at fii'st Mlani't'/ljiit when. more 
closely. studied, they 'prove to he coars'er 
.(lid the- ape-like ^tiire is found to- lie 
' '  '  «  
-present. , - *. * i / 
1 he body hears a close resemblaiiee to 
-jjhat i>l an' ajie. The lowei; limIts ai'e 
<'«Vim'te.d for by 'the fact", tlrat. it'always' 
i olies i^prin ;i;ui.-min»as a rneait's; of sat'.ety.-
feet a*ih 1 hands, or. paw*. are uniis-
11ally /ia.r<>e-^-1 :1flis ; , w (v :a re; jii s t j fi ed ;iii 
^Upposiiif; that at one time it inhabited 
' the- land of the tall timber." > TIfesGi, 
eiioriiioiisly lar^e hands and lonir arm 
like fore legs are also of yreat use to 
"tr in its manner of ;*• feediii«i,]? as—Hr 
sni.itdies ' its food in- its pa\ys .and.-ralvv :  
(in<404.s4-\^ eiaMis._.it...iiMo its ini.iiLcnsi- nn-
fal hTriiiable mouth. 11 is noi. kno„wn 
whether t lit-. Junior La'w is 'eiiinitvoi'Ous, 
or herbivorous but it is nipposed that, 
it is tlie latter, for it is incapable'.of 
securing: anima 1 food of any kiiid. 'The 
truth is. the creature will .eat., almost 
anyt hing (-ibtainable. esiifciallv hash.' 
IpSonie '^cieiifilic- in\estivafo|.s -argi'ie' 
that the Junior J.aw really -has the pow­
er of t houLiht a fill reasoning; <le\:<doj>(!d -to 
a sli^lit deoree. They base this absurd 
statement "Upon the study of the Junior 
l.;;'iavs"^'iio-W kept at t luf 1 ni vcrsitv of, 
-'l.'exas by the American Soi^uty- •ofvAn-
t hi'opolo^ica I and l'-rehistorie. liesearreh.; 
'riiese auiina Is. it is clainicd.'.li*a ve also 
learned to i('aTl~ vivryr simple -sentences 
and to---ea.ivry on a kind of jar^oniriji; j*ab-
4w.i^- ••.! in-lit ly ii i»i • m 111 i i n i ^iiinMe^jj- ^ T 
Simie. mi-avT]hi|ieis IT^fuiTlIt^^lTndKre tlva I 
at tIh1 far-fanied Krackenrid'ze Hall a 
-.(•(/ond table is set for these creatures and 
(hat their ainlil»le feeding allords. great 
amufceirient to tlie, Kre^hnieii who l|oard 
there.' ' Une papei actually goes® so far 
as t<; >tat el hat a..cert a in sciiMit i-| :  In 1 lie 
name ot Dr. Ileiiry. who i,s st ud \ iii'_r t he 
-
TtS Junior l.aw at the Texas ( M|]c^.e 
actually suceee'dinp'" i'n 1 r'.i<-hin<j the cera 
t ure to take a .showei' "bai h, ,1 his. must 
ha ve taken-., ijitinite„,„pa 1 ien.c ' and Dr. 
. . .  •  * . ' \ 
1 lenjy (h'senes * * IJj'e, Carney iv. " 111 e< I a I. 
I his ">-.ani,e pVi.iodieal furt her eoiil innCs 
t hat .^1 )r: -1 leiiry isonie .da v li.opes: to 'jid 
out a Junior La'foot ba II I ea in, a ml ' 
th<!.n jL'ive a rva] exhibit ion of o|d t ime'' 
toot ball w ithout endangering hiiirian life.. 
but it is rumored that the Austin Hu­
mane Society w ill ;interfeic wit h I.his 
'(•ruel enterprise. If rrost erfi._Ji^iIii. be-
taught to li»hi. why cannot Junior Laws 
be lau^ht . to play foot ball 
.The tribe, or dnive,. kept at*. I he pre 
• ; • -ft " _ . . ' . . 
viously jncn't ione'd college li^viij- in ^'de-
ba«('ineiit" in t.he lower -.re^ioim and are 
tenderlycare(l tcvv by (.lie and 
1' res'h nie iiv-1 I lie v are lfever ti Ho w( !d nttf 
V : ' i "• ' " 
it ni.Lihf. for t heV are very susceptible, 
t :o "cold feet It (ifeacjonaHv falls to 
the -Juty- of the I'ln^ineers Io' lead the 
•Litjior 'l n\vs. Out on .the banks .of a (V-J"-
t.aiM; t.fnk 'that they may be "e.vereised". 
"aiid kiven a view, of the 'Ma-ridseape." 
It is hoped that, the Fre.shnien (will be 
careful and not exterminate these won-' 
11 1 >11!• i(i! ies. a^-f l'rr-A^ did- t lie loii.f-
• ; ' " "' ' • r"' 
l ( , i  i i  I ' e i  i y .  S e n a t o r  l . i ^ l i t  b r a i n  i < <  
li v iiju (11 m,.| ( 'nite'd States i.m ci-ti-
H i e|i |  (i lake sol lie st eji's to. protect 11 (i 
J mi jor' 'I .aw in: ho|.es t hat he nii^lfi bp' 
timufii ti, pick coi^ou (ir raise rice? Such 
a «• 11- w < A i Id rea I ly. be a !  u < .r 111 y ex j ie ri • 
i lien 1. 
Four J nnior" La w s sal on a 11 ee, - :  
' tlie t.ook a drink, t hen there weic. thl'ee;" 
^Siiother «f(».t an^ry-and started to swear: "i 
'' 1'.'^ oil: in a passion, thus leavin<x a ; 
pair:;' " ' _ 
I he next n,,( broke by losing a Ik'I, 
And ha v ing to borrow, f/ot smot liefed in ' 
debt ; _ * 
I hr: last one <_rot lomd \, iiinl s(>einj/ :iin ' 
'Knj:ineer. _ " 
Led out. a lon^ elia-e a'nd though! he'd 
-leer clear. - , . 
A 
I'.. Call, lice! Kah Hah Roe! 
A w. Kw A - fid ! 
liinior .Laws! 
W eat her I'n.phetj Stroter, .w ith beeoin• 
i1. ni('(le.s(y and huhibleness, said to' a *, 
l-M'('s.hniaTi^^Fh'ase. sir, won't yc>u vise 
\.oijr influence "and keep njv nahie out 
of tlie Kresliinah issue of the Texan? " 
A on .see, I don't like this news paper no- v_ 
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, 1H..I , _(_'.ijjii_ ,uv*j'i / S-J» '—.-L L.,;IIIf)., \.t 
Physician and Surgeon. 
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Varsity.'- pi»s> c'h'fa'^Qi?. than any place 
In }f'tin*'n for .t.>jr? Eri-* in. the city. . 
i  '^''r  y$i h l e a d i n g  p o o p  1 a ,  W O  
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Picture Framing 
. MRS. J0URDAN VV. MORRIS 
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vm 
mmm 
graphs  a re  expec ted .  to  .  Ixv  ivan . t ' l ed-  i i* -
•y  t  l i e -  l as t  of  (h i s  n ionth .  T luvboard '  
i s  work ing  hard ,  and  i s  ^doin jx^ i t . s  pa ' r t ,  
j j j e re fore  we should"a l j "  » ive  them our  
•suppor t  In-  do iny  oor ,> l ra '»e  of  the  work ,  
p rompt ly  ; tnd  a id ing  the  s ta l l  ineverv  
way poss ib le .  Al l  «.•«  > t i  1  nhgi t  ions .  mus t  
in  by  February  lo ih .  • "  
Ai l  oppiu  l  i i i i i l  \  has -  1 > t •» , - j )  <•  i \« •  n  j  f t  j  
• • • I . . *1 1*71 .-I. " " I 
week '  io r  every  s tudent  in  1  In*  • I -  i i tver - i  
> i ty  to  s i^ i r  fo i ' .  h i s  ropy  of  |  lie( . ' ac t  us ,  • 
l l ios i '  he iny  t in t  o f  1  l i r  c i ty  >Imm1111 wr i te  
tTnnj l" i tWtT( i ' s s ;  • inana<{-« 'T  .  to  - s l i  ve  ~ f l i en i  f r  
• J  - . ?fr 
< op \ .  I h i - ,  i s  t ' s sc i i l  i a l  in  secuin ie  a  
fop \  .  lo r  ex t ra  copies  - t t rTT"not  he  had  
a  11 c r  , t  l i e  f i r s t  to r  i i  i  " t i cs  to  pros- . ,  °T.~H'  -
A l l  cont  r i ln i l  ions  to  the  Cactus  th i^  
\ ea r  must  l ie  ha iTf led  in  by  hehruarv  
HMh.  lh t*  g r inds  depar tment  wi l l  he  
l i t ' tU ' i  than  ever  before .  •  The  Kdi tor  i s  
.woik i f tn .  h ; i id  hu t  i s /depending  la rge ly  
" i i  the  1'  r eshnie i i  to  hand  in  |okes ,  
I i  i  n  e  f  i  <•  k«  r~prM^t  iT7  • i  •  n~r  o  1 r  *t he ins rdTgs  
r>.1111io l  ba . \vs .  (  ' a r t  onus  • w i l j  
.  j . iUo ' l i i '  appiee ia l  ed .  Xovv. ,  . l - - r t . ' s ( )nH' i i ,  
make  th i s  ; i  c lass  mat te r  and  sec  tha t  
^  the  c la^  is  wel l  rvprescnt -ed .  
Ti l ing  ho l ies  .w ho  ; i  r c  chosen  n< 
i t he  most  heaut i lu l  fo j '  the  t  ae t -us  wi l l  
I  he  j i eau t i ln l .  None '  hu t  he^ i j i j ' u l  'p l io  
1 pa raphs  : \ \ !  11.  l i e  used ,  so  \ j i  < Klhol t  
s < V \  •  • .  , .  . . .  . -
.  GLE ECLUB.  
' I  l i e  ( - . l ee  1  lu l l  Je i l  \  » ' s  S ; i t  i l l  ih l  \  to  t f i  Ve  
• j  concer t  " a t  Sah  \1a . icosA chorus  
o |  twci i tv  voic .es  w i l l  make  t  l  u t  t  i ' ip . -  ac~  
co inpanied  by  M-aur iTe  Woi le  and  K:nc- |  
Nin th . ,  who wi l l  appear  in  -pec ja  l l  i es . /  \  
i l l  o t  I  he  Mandol in  (  In  I»  w i l l  ^ i l so  <ro .  
I  l i e  e |  111 I  l l i . lv  so l  l i e  1111 l l sua . | i  y plo> II  i s inu  :  
mater ia l  th i s  year .  and  l i id -  I ' . i - i t :  lo  mal ic .  
a  . \ e i .v .  c red i tab le  record  
RAH! PAH! RAH! FRESHMEN CHAMPIONS '05 .  
BASKET BALL.  
I I re  l i l  -1  l ' i ; i  »k 'e t .  ha 1  
I  
_  . l ine  ( i t  1  l i e  sea•  
v j  -on  wa-  !  »1 a  \  c< j  1 , - s  s i  Sa l  nr ih ty  .•  . l a  una  r \  
* w l i eu- rhe-  \  a  i  s i i  v  l ' - i ' i  i s  t rea t  the  n i r t i  
-  ot  t i i c^J^a j  jud . j )u in]»_  l j ) - t11  n  1  e  In  j j_  
; : ><oi( -  u . i  :{ i i  i .  j ,  I  hc ie  v ,"as  sp lendid  
w >n"k"  done ,  on  each  . s ide-  and  nuiHt—endm- '  
:  i . i  - !11  \ \ a -  le i  I ,  •  11 \  t  l i e  sper ' 1 !  a  t  o r s ,— ' |  l i e  
m I") ; -A-  I  > .  >  |» i  o \ . rd  wor thy  opponents ,  hu t  
~  I ' 'V-  A a  i  s j t  y  s  !  ca  in-  \v  o i  k-  - \ \  a s ' -x ro jwier l i i I t t  
I J tc  l> ,  \ \ -  | ) ;  ^ i r i s—are  \ e ry  i |u ick .  hu t  
l l o t  e l lo l l i i - l i  >o  to  p ic  • . ;M11 ' •  t he  "V a r*1t  V 
if . ;  . 11 'OIM scor ing  t l i j i . : , i  ee l )  t  1 I IH>S -  * 
1  '  .  n .  i \  D  J 
.  • Mahe- l  \ \  l i i i c—sule  ce i i le i  and  ca  p1 .  i  i  11-
,  Ivaf ie  I ! ic l ia  l  iNoi i  - /  c en t  e i  '  ' /  *  ^  
Mayyic-  • l ! a - l io r . i i .  . l ew id  .Mat thews .  
LlUaHl ' s ;  
Auyt i sJn  .•  Micka lk i i .  Anna  Di i inan- -
t :  11 
,. '\"\r,MTV- ^ ~ -
.  I •  -111!<i i (>  Konula in-  s ide  cen ter  and  eap  
1 .  m 
.  K\ . i  l l a io ld  cen te i . .  
,  Annie  So\ve | | .  Mrnnie  I ' a r iv t t  
- fe l l  SO.  .  -
. . . . . » •  ^  «  -
—^A-\- i - l Ik j~  I  ha (e l - ie r . .  Imoeei io  l  l iKas i ieT 
do-
uont . "  * .  .  
.Vl to^ol lu ' r  1 l ie -  Sa turday  i>anu> was  a  
most  i  i i  I  c t  es l ' i  n i f  one  and  ' ' -w- 'e l l  wor t l i  
><M'  |  1 lo  * -
- i -u_uu.va i  J i^ j s i r i  11  ' i  ! • '  A  s  ? \  ARsrrv  
Mole  in  I  c ry . s i  \ \ ;vs  (e l l  iu ' ihp  CVtro i ia l  
u . i  f  11  *  *  -  om -  Moi fday  .  and  t  here .  \ya^  *more  
e \c i t  e inent  ,  e (n \cern in iz  i t  1  l i i in  tp ie  '  p i : o-
1  cedi i . i^  f ine ,  " for  <h-oves  <>f  (  o fpna .1  g ivfe  
eauu '  - to -^ro td '^an*!  ; ! \ ra t%»s  sv ippor t -
jprs  .q i f i ' i i red \ ; iH , > ? ' f i i t .  - aH ;  ^ i t losv  ̂ 
i t  : \ \ a i5  a  most  h i la r ious  &rr<!  Jn te rea t inS  
erow i |  ,^a . t  lu  red  Monday,  to  see  the  ua ine .  
(  o ro i ia l  pennants  fought '  wi th  Texas  
one-  and  the i r  purp le  and  »old  t r ied  ^ to  
ou tsh ine  o 'ur  <>ra i i< :e  and  "whi te ,  " l in t  a l l .  
to  no  ava i l ,  fo r  the  score  'was  f !4  t« i  2  
i l l '  imi -  favor  i i t  the  end  of  . t l io  wel l - .  
tou i ih t  s t ru^ i i le .  Kaeh  s ide*  \vorked  hard ,  
Ti i -^ i id—-t ' f iHs i t l^ i - i -H^ '  ( Jh '  ( l i l lVro t iee  in  t l i e  
t eams '  hot  h  s ides  deser \ ' e  e rea t  e i ' ed i t " .  
The  Coronals  have  never ,  had  a  Coach  
-and- - lh i s  .nn t l< ; es-a  ^ rea t  d i (Terence .  r l ' he \ '  
. . .  I h i . ' l c  i  - > •  •  t  e  \ c | t  e  1 1 1  e l l  I  •  <  i v c r  t h e  
Inani ty  * pa j je*  lo r -  ( ' ac t i i s ; I t  v  Lioin t i '  
t o  " l ie"  a  hard  : ]oh  '(  hMO-iny  f ro iVt  a l l  t  he  
hea i i t i fu l  ph ido^iaphs  *\ha . t .  the-  Kl l io t t s .  
hVive  l i i a<ler~-—-•  - •  — 
-Ani i ie  Sow e l l .  •  Minnie  :  I ' a r rc IC i ' e -
I ' ense .  .  •  (  
A\ i l l j e  I  l l a teher . "  M-a \  r iopkins  «iu  i ) s  
• .  1  I  • • • •  
II  w a s  a  yrand  i>am<-  a  nd  a  I I  w l io -w"i t  I '  .  ,  ,  •  , /  
,  • /  - ,  .  '  .  I • '  <  o l l e i ie  sp i r i t  i l l  l i re  I  u i \c rs i t \  
l i essed  i t  were-  ready  to  > ; i \  e  n ine  ' t a l i s  !  v  .  , .  , .  • .  .  .  .  
, •  . . .  ,  ,  N o t e  t h e  c u t  h u - - i a - . n i  o v e r  t h e  N a s h  
lo r  (  o rona l  and  inv i te  ih i -n i  hack  a -a in  I "  
. . .  .  • . .  ,  . . .  ~  " * • — UjII i '  r f r t t f—-  -  :  
Hurrah  tor  the  \» : i i  s i t  \  ' I  cam v 
THE CACTUS.  
-  I  
l ea I i / • ( •  the i r~ \Tcak  poin ts ,  and  l fave  yone  
h( ' i i i , i c  i l e te rmined  to  re iuedy .  the in .  .  
I l i e  'V i i r s i ty  team did  pTie i ion iena l  
w o i  k  and  deserve  more  a .pp lausc  than  
even  t  I j a  t  winch  ' they  rece ived . - .  Spee i f i l  
men!  ion  mus t  he  made  of  A ' l i s s  Wi l l ie  
Thatcher ,  who made  1!)  o f  the  goa ls ,  ou t  
of  :12 ' .  I k r  p lay ing  was  remarkable  and  
she  was  t l i e  l ixMoine ;  o f  the  hour ;  Every  
ind iv idua l  g i r l  oTi  the  team forked ,  hard  
and  d id  her  par t  wel l .  Much cred i t  i s  
due  to  1 Ih -  t ra iye i ' s .  fo r  the  passes  were  
Fi le t? ,  l igh tn ing;  and  so  p laced  as  to  g ive  
l i t t l e ,  opening  to  the  o ther  s ide .  The  
oppos ing  team had  been  accus tomed to  
a  la rger  f ie ld  for -p lay  and  h igher  goa ls ,  
ho t l i  o f  whiefF ' /y ipved '  d i . sa f lvant i? i f? ieou .s  to  
them.  Those  on  the  f 'o rona l  t eam were :  
Tna  TCyhinder -^-s ide  cen ter .  -  *  — -  '  
.  l .o . i s  MfYl i le  - ceu ter .  ^ -  __ 
ZAl i lv ie  *  i r ahanr .  Armour  1  l eppens ' t a l l^  
.c le - f i ' - l i - se^  -  -  • '  . ,  .  • 
f .oue l la  In lander .  A1 a iy  ' r j ra l ia rn—-
-oa is  .  -  '  , '  ;  ^ • -  ' J  
/  n 'AKSITV.  '  -u  ;  
Kinni te  Vou-nta in—side  cen ter  "and  cap­
ta in .  • \  -  !  
Bess ie  ^1 ha tcher—center . .  
Stenographic and Typewriting Work-
— ... . .  o t  a l l .  k  1 1  I I  l i s  done  l iv . -ex iH-r ie i i r . - i -a i  • s iv i r - '»  
1  l i< ' .  work  o j  1  he  .(  ac l  u^  i s  l i rou i i ' -> i i i "  I1  • 1 J• 1 ' " 1  •  S jc i ioy i  ap l in  w o i  l v  anv  111i j»•  
,  .  . .  .  ••• '  " "  I  be t  \ \  ee i i  .  i i . :hJ '  11  1 \  M .  Iv  s . ivs  ami :  
rap id ly ,  and  ma  shor t  t  l ine  I  l i e  con-  j  papers  of  a l l  k ' .nds  nea l ly  a iu l  acca- -
be  in  1 : 1 ' ' ' l v  eopi rc - i  * '  Ad ' l rcss  I ' . .  (  > .  t '> i>x  •  t iS"  
o i ' -  I caNf-  o rder ' -by  o ld  i iho j ic  ( iTH.  
.  •  ,  . . . .  . • • i : \v i : \ i ; : - .  
t en ts  of  the  en t i re  book w i  
t he  hands  of  1lu«  p r in te i \ .  \ I I  photo  
PALACE BARBER SHOP. 
Bosche  Laundry  Bui ld ing .  x  s  
' TURKISH BATHS 
e  employ  nbtb in^-  bu t  -  f r .^ . t -c lass  workmen,  and  a r^ :  f r i t -mis  of  the  Uni ­
vers i ty ,  a s  we  always  respond to  the i r  ca l l .  Now we earnes t ly  des i re  your  
pa t ronage . .  Qn^aJI  wi l l  c^ ' iu - i iH-e  yo-v  :  .  '  .  
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The f ines t  l igh t  l ivery ' in  the  c i ty .  Car -  '  .  "  Of  p ropping  In to  ,  
nagW connec t ion .  -  - sage's Restaurant 
Next  to  the  Opera  House .  — 
1  ̂ 2  Eas t  ^ ix th ' - s t .  '  -  .  Phone~i44 .  
208  and  210 E .  F i f th  s t .  Te l .  No.  25 .  i ;  
DR. C,—O. WELLER — _ ' • 
-  -  Phys le iah  and  Surgeon, .  "  ^ Henry Gassaway, 
T H E  B A R B E R  
Off ice . .  113  W. .  6 th  S t . ,  Dc^or  2,  Smith . ,  
BuiJa i r ig- .  New Phone  591.  
.  Res idence , .  230/2  Guadalupe  St ! ,  oppos i te  c ^ i a ^ 1 * s '  £ o u ^*  e lec t r ic  , rAaa-
-  Univers i ty .  l ib th  Phones ,  175 .  .  ^ e •  '} V e -  w a n t * t h e  s tudent  t rade .  .  
~ i  307  Congress  avenue .  .  .  x ~w,  
] \ J /•/ TEXAN 
\ 
/ •  
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PLUMBING, GAS FITTING 
STEAM and HOT WATER 
-H£AIIN6~_ i '  V 
A - i  
Oscar Robinson 
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I  i ^ j H L e a t i n g  G oods 
CLOTHIER AND FUF.NISHER on hand to select from 
616- Congress - Avenue r 'AVKAItK -^° A"'KNT^ " 
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THE SHORTEST AND 
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Pens 6 Stationery 
.. .• • A. B 
'  . . . J L , 1  
DR. J. D. SIMMS 
D E N T I S T .  '  ~  
M e y e r s  S t a t i o n e r y  S t o r e ,  7 2 2 '  C o n g r e s s  
"  A y « 5 . i  N x s w  P h o n e - 5 5 9 |  O l d ,  1 5 7 6 .  
A U S T I N ,  T E X A S .  
FOR RENT 
T w o  r u n i i * l i e i l  r o o m s ' ,  u r i s t a i r s , '  i n  a  
- n  • •  w  I k  > v i  s c .  w i t  l v  a l l  T i n  o d e  r n  c p n v e n  
, i i  ' i > ( ; e s ;  : / > r v € >  K < » u t 1 i o a s : t  t  h e  o t h e r  ;  n o r t h -
o a s t  ;  \ v l t b i n  t h t « ' . < v  b l o ( - k s  n f  U n i v e r s i t y ;  
, ;  V i i - y v c i  '  j »  t V t v i i ( l i i t f r  i  f u r  y  i H « ^  e ^ e l l e i i t  h o a r d  n V x t  ' d o o r - ; '  t e r m s  $8-  p e r  
i h * > i i t 1 r ;  o n  b e l t  c a r  , l i n e .  A p p l y  a f t e r  
5  I i .  m . ,  2 & 0 3  t l l o  O r a n d e  S t .  .  " ' .  
< > . r . - l i n i i n y  1 1  r i . l i  4 V  
. . .  '  
^  ,  - j r v  »  r  
THROUGH SLEEPERS 
; -  A N D  ^  J ;  
FREE GHAIR CARS 
W I T H O U T  C H A N G E  • " " I 
For tickets and information 
; call' at Town Office. 
* *'• - •- • ^ v v 
522 Ctngress Ave. 
-  -  K f c  ^  -
COR. SIXTH "STRfET ' 
P. J. LAWLESS 
" V  
AGE.NT 
• " V A " 1  
T HE T EX AN 8 
SOCIAL -STUNTS. 
The Kappa Alpha Thet'as efitertained 
... Mis«t Robinson at luncheon on Tiies-. 
_J! : l-•  - .  :  - . i f .  
< ' race IJal l  Is  SvitTiont^a^^^^i^ 'TTnlT 
.  week.  All  invitat ions •<<> d ine out  wil l  
- l ie  "Tatefully received by al l .  
j ;ay». ' ' ' ." i -ke—seeojjd Mt" j i  ser ies .of  \NVv*3  
T ( .  .  A.  - teas,  in the jAshbei  room. These 
.  teas are heart i ly enjoyed by . the. ;  »ir ls  
• tor  i t  bri i i i is  them into closer  rclal ion-
- shi .p with-each oil ier  and with our sec­
retary:^ - ;  •—», 
.  Kappa, . .Alpha Tliela wil l  celebrate i ts  
1 hir ty-sixth "bir thday on .January 27,  by 
a luncheon »iven to the upperclass-
^ nien by the last  ini t iates.  
On the night  of  Saturday,  the.  t lTir-
teei i ih.  Misses.Broinbery. . -Bear,  and Sei-
i ' i i t -e4 '4j i ined - their  !"(Jrace Hall  
i r- '^^ff iej ids i"n ; r  very t i i i i t ' iue \vay.J  The 
- u tu 's ts ;  eanu1  <lre>se<i a^ l i t tV children.  
• ( ianies to suit  t  he occasion'  weue played. ,  
af ter  which there was daiici i i"  and 
j • j Y i ' i ' d y ' ^ ' p u l t i n j v ? "  " v T r "  ~ ~  r r ^ ~ r ' — —  
• Mr.  Tenor.  the Y. M. (- ' -- .  A.  repre_r 
senlat ive.  took tea-at  ( irace.  Hall 'Alon-
.dav ni^ht .  af ter  which he made5  a very 
7 7 - 7  .  inteivst iuj j  talk on missionaries.  
Several  ol '  lh*vvtdL>ional  basket  bal l  
—"~ oi | | s  were ei i ter t i r ined • a t  ( . ' race Hall  
Moiula v.* • . . .  • •  -
*  ' * » . • •  .  . . . .  
- .The I ' l i i  Kappa I 's is  cnlerlained" a 
"  7 ' . v - '  •  •  •  ,  ' •  
t ew -of  their  many fi . iel ids,Thursday 
%• •; n ight;  .V guessing contest  was 1-he leal-
ilTe~~rn^r^ir^°Mrss- "H^iwvieAjr 
;  ^ • l  a r l toi i  and Mr.  Mitchell  - were the win-
^ - i iers  of  the prizes.  
On "Tuesday the l ' i . 'Beta IMfFsoPiH V' 
<-nt  cr ta  ined ' I 'an-helleniv in honor ol '  M iss  
Florence I 'orteL'  .Uobinson ot '  N*li lw a lkee.  
•"\ \  ho -.- i* 1 hV -editoiui if-chie ' f  of  the l ' i -
. A :-T5> . « 
JMii  journal  •- .- the Arrow1 .  Misses i ' lorenee 
l landolpll  and Ada Melh\\Yil l i ford served 
delicious punch in the dining rooui .  The 
l .( .s te .sses were .Misses-  7)uuh;im. .Mart in,  
Kvitns.  IViidleton,  Hall ' .  Cowan.  Harris .  
VLj-ix-Ji—SIuiILli i l I  Wil l i iori l .  (guild?• 1 {an 1  
dolph.  'Brown..- '  Weller .  I 'egrani .  Wag-
^oucr.  l .orrou^hs.  Hil l iard.  ( iarr ison.  
\I  is> •  Ut>1 >ins(Tii  :  wil l  i 'e inai i i  a  lew days 
. '  with . Texas Alpha . ( 'ha pter  then -tevke 
PERSONALS, 
t 'olonei  iSimkius • "<;ut"  t 'ur  'a ' -di iy,  oi  
so last  week and took a  short  t r ip i t /  
SaiUsAiitcmio.  .  * 
" .  Fjai ik r .anliani ,  d.rew; a  laryv crowd 
Saturday ni^ht  at .  - the Hancock,  l ie  
was.  ">>Ltpporled- ' t .  by ' l 'aul ,  ( i i lnioic.  . .  
"MF. ( . r i l l i t  l i  •  Vil"  '  .Voi ' th \  Ar.dlTf;r"tCTs 
i ' i^-<!. t i t ly been ini t iated ni lo 1 l ie  l ln  KapV 
|>a f ' s i  t ' raterni tA. " 
Thy father '  of  Miss Anile . lames died 
at  his  home in lU-l t t in.  on 'Monday I 'veu 
it iJU. U'e extV^;if | ' f : ;v)ur s . i in(uM^'st^sy. inpat  hy 
to Miss . lames in her  sorrow 
.Mr.  John 15. Tyler  of  N a iul i ' i  biTT I ' l i i -
versi ly.  Nashvil le .  Tenn. .  spent  the early 
part  of  the week with the l ietas at .  their  
chapter  house.  _ • .  
.  Air .  ATilbury  ̂ IH arly.~"fornver • 'Tpri tz '"  
master  '  in the l)c]>artmeii t  (d '  Law of 
the .  I ' i i i .ve.rsi ty.  visi ted thi - ' .  Delta  Tau 
l) ' (dta f raferiuiy,  Sun<lav.  -Mr. .  Mc( ai : t \ ;  
is-  hx^ated at" 'Houston*;  w-it  l i  i l ie  t i rrn id '  
I ' reajJiher  i  liei inenbauhi."  '  '  -
MT? St-uart" ' . .  Ma<'lean of  Sew an,ee I 'n i  -
«n^il .y- .-- \  i^i t  t ' t l—lSid tH —l^i  t i  ~ |  )444m f  r^U-tJ+v-
ni t  y  Sunda\  .  l , le  caine a> a represent  a 'V 
t i \< of .  the Arcli ,  (  lufpter  .of  this  i ' ra .  
terni t  y for  t  he _ .purpose of inspect  ion 
•»>f local  chapter  of  1 ianuna lota.  • — '  
.  .Hon,  \ \ 'm.  Piersou.of  (Ifeenvil le .  1.1. .  
\>a-  _. t  \  i^LLor_ji t_ ' lLic ' \ ; i '^ i t \ .  
last  weel*,  .  * 
The Simula (  hi  convent  ion tor  the 
Soil  t  h(Mir '™1+pVt v i  nee wil l  l ie  l ivid at .  New 
Orleans during Manli  "(  has.  - Deh'^atc--
coiivent  ion; ,  : .^v  
Albert  To\vi |s«-u<|  is  - ick \vi th ><-arlei .  
• ' .. 
.. Money Loaned on Any thing.. 
HESSEY 6 CO. 
P A W N B R O K E R S  
for Base Ball Goods 
Austin, T exas 
Sul '  Wlt . l ,  I- ' INII  MANY' >in:i»KNvT-- M'M.I.K'SS-ITIKS AT 
M c FA D D E N ' S 
'I' :.L I". N I' .  A i lKST 1 i  STAK-H ANDTIIK UK'AT< 
lVini . l  i l ' t t l  I ' l i iv 'orsi ty Sti l t  iont ' iT;  S|>[ |>t i( l i ( l  Tooth .Brushes;  H:i ir  i  
. • "  • '  i>i  ; i t i i j  C. 'oiul is ,  'Toilet ,  A .f t  id  os of .  owi 'V kind.  ,  • .  
I ' t ' lO ( ' : l  t i l l  i t  • S ,  '  ' I ' l t l l l lCCO ; i , | | l |  (vicars/  
UNDERTAKER AND .PROPRIETOR ECLIPSE STABLES. OMNIBUS', 
W " A N D  B A G G A G E  T R A N S F E R .  
FINE CARRIAGES AND LIGHT LIVERY. RUBBER-TIRED HOSPITAL 
^ AMBULANCE. V 
• 108 to 116 East Seventh St.  < Both Phones 161. . .  . .  1 
as 
points East: via New Orleans is the 
H. & T. C. R. R. 
7 <1 \ OTT*7^ ^ 
riVe" Y.1  "Mf;••• ' •  c  .  A.  \Viis  VciK"-roriut i i i te1  
in l : 'a  \  i l i j i ' ' .  w i t  h  -1 hem; Moiida.s  .  \ l  r .  <• j 
I -  '••ILO.UUQll .  w ho; .  
(  I iar ter .  .meinb.- i  s  of  t  hat i . 'orurinizal  ion. :  
< 'hi i '« (nce Jxyndall  spent  a  few <la\  
last  wee!; . ;  in  11 on -1 o4i  On •.• .•bfisiues- . .  '  ". . .  j  
Dick (I .  ' J- 'crrelI  l i ; i -  ret  urned i nun 
San AiUonioA\ here he spent  x 'wral  dav -
<»y_ a^ 'cou.n. l  of .  s ickness.  " . r^i '  
Miss . . lean,  Malcxir  of  San Antonio l ia^ 'p 
l- . i1id,V -entered the I 'niv *r~it  \  and i 
. .  • /  •  •  
"staying at  the \Voiuan'-  Ihi i- ldi iej .  ;  ̂  
( icorye ( ha in e  spent  Sjmday.  in l lo: i~ 
in other  poinl  s  in t he soul  ii  before,  re^ 
t i i rni i i , i : '  home. ,  .  -
111 e~~Si j im a - rA 1 ph a" '  1" |Ts i  l"o 11 - fra-t-4>r« i  t  a  
e i : t ( rr taine( |  a t  Protect ion.  Hall ,  last  Fri- . .  
day e\enii i<i  with a  daii .ee in honor of  
t l ieir  late  ini t iate.Mr.  (  l i tVord l i raley.  
Tliose present  were:  * .Misses Myrick.  
• leaniiet tc  Smith.  Brackenfidj ie .  W i l . Iet te  
. l>rown.-  I 'uuyi; ,  Tlw»mps<»n.  darvis ,  Sted-
maiu Ksti l l ,  Hancock.  Lanliani ,  l lo-we:,  
Helen ;Tliornton. . . .  "( ienevie 've A^'Tarl tonv 
Kleniior" Tarl ton;  W'oo-Idrid^e;  .  Stevens.  
( Vane.  Mc( 'ormick.  ' l lut l ievford. .  T)avis .  
\ \ 'e .s t ,  Shelton.  RanSonie.  Sykes.  Adfiue.  
( i r i lTiths.  .  .  -Morey.  • I 'earani .  Ciatet ison;  
< vould.  J)ol ini i(T.  Kuji i i les .March.  Parks.  
I>ennie Hi 'o\^n*;  Ylessrsi  Boji i jgei ' .  Asli i i .  
Duncan.  • F l .eiol ier ,  \Yroe.  Kinjr ,  Kerbey.  
M< Douî al. Montfeth, Clardner, J OWMICS. 
\Ya Yman; , Kesvtiug.  Stevens.  _ Abbolt .  
(  omior.  Saniuell .  \ \"orr(dl .  a lden.  La 
l ' rel le , '  Lockridge."  Atkinscin,  jManKlin.  
<iih\s ,  j rvinet"  CfayiiPtt ,  'Adoue.  Blocker. '  
Smith.  Win tor".  Shryoekl  -Bak er ,  "Xibbi  v  
\ \"a t  k Rfs.  Caldwell  .  AlcAli l lanv l?nrlve 
tol l .  
k" 
Kev. Ivoberts.on, Myer; : lTug)i Lamar, 
Sfone, Grinnan. Duncai); Calhoun, -Gil-
<-reost. •Isaacs, J)avis, Xewt A^ llhams of 
\N aeo. iTiehiey, Forsg^ird. White. Braley, 
(Uovej; Mr. "and Mrs. Daye Domn, ]\rr. 
and Misv^E' B. Hancock. Troressor Grif-
iitts, and Mrs. I. P. - Lock ridge. — 
-  . (" ja 'url . .  Muck lev lni> rcccu' ih ple ' l^ed- ' t 'o  
t l ie '  I )«•  11 a .  Tan j )e l ta;  v : :  -  • ^  .  
(  .  -AIjai i is  • was- ' 'confined t o  In-  - bed 
i .  levy da-_\  s ,  la-st"  "week". '  
( ' ' .  • T .  .Mcc ormick.  spT' ir t  a  tew -day>-
last  we'ek at  his  home in Dalla- .  
Kd.  McKeller .  ,  A.  1>. a  .member 
of . ' . thc Sii inia Xu I 'hi  f ralei i i i ty.  ">'p<;nl  
a-few-days in Austin last  week on h'!s  
way to Princeton,  where he wil l  resujne 
his  slu-die-- .  • 
Miss.  Ivlenoic Tarl toirof  l .ouisfana l ias  
been.  Ihe i>ues1.  ot  .Miss ( iei ievieve,  Tarl-
lon.  "  ~ 
Mi^^ .Geii 'evieve Tail ton left  Wednes­
day for Fort  Woii  h. '  where,  she .w.i lI .  act ,  
as  niaid of .% ' Junior  in ihe wedding .  of 
Miss May - . 'LaViinci^j ind '  ^Mr,;  :^ltob(; i ' t ,  
Dunham. • ;  1  .  - , .  " ^ ^  •  
• Mrs ' .  W. Alorrow. visi ted ( .  Iu ' ; r  soir  
• I . ;  T.  \ lorrow last  week.  '  
Auitin and 
call  on ticke 
Go on and 
Ciugttj Pcabodv 
Makei  s  
Gars between 
jou|ton. Close connec-
; or address 
ENCER AGENT 
QUSTON, TEXAS 
Dr. D. A. LANE 
DENTIST 
i I > 
Office ' 
914' 2 "Congress 
Avenue. " "T' 
v -
'V Charles'." Bintviii 
•  ^• : : .< ' (^'S 0 1 ' '  '  Tea'Sii  i s I  o i l  Sl iuin.  i l  e  
Tjl i i i i i iK I )->-n:n 'i  n ici i t .  
• CORNICE WORK, TIN, SLATE 
l .and SHEfiT IRON WORK 
; '-y; ; :Rki '-A ; . \  *{A|/ i 'v .  
The inenibers of  ;  , t  l ie  Academic • | . )e-  i '  - r»l i .  ( . 'oloi  i tdo.  ,  Strct . - . t .  '  4  -
_ Office HOITS: 
8:30 to 12:30. 1:30 to 6:00. 
OLD .PHONE 1581. ' 
/L_L9!?AT-',ARI..FA'IRR OK ori'KT. -»MRE.S at nn »\>KL'U; 
• SHORTHAND BYU.ST-
'W'TH'TRY RLASONABLE ! MAIL 
|Rb.-ST. SYSTEM' -*M™:7VBrSSCHdOL I1JF.AT MRT/\00) *-V- CO#J?ESPON.WJVCK 
'Er.ST r»Uft)SITI0N.V /.'A/// /V/WjfO > Cit,*rkH<0.fi:\ I 
'jZfi 
S/AfPUClTY. Z.ECJBILITY, - i .  
part  incut ,  wli i> •cofi j  l  i l ) iTled as  "i111ich as . .  
two dolhtrs  of  t  l iciy-  ni l)r7iTy"~deposiI  s  • 1 i» 
the.  si i ik ' i - t i j r  fund met" Saii i rdicv .af ter­
noon'  and.  elected S.  T.  F.dwards as ;  a 
nici j iber  of* 4he,  Athlet ic" ( 'onnuil- ;  
Miss M('ss  Mcli i tosrh -went • home to 
( . 'a lvert :  Friday,  to :nt t<>ijd '  the funeral  
of  her  grandmother. '?  v- •« . .  .  
F^ti in. i t t"-  J 'ui ' i i isJif^-^oii  '  A pj/ l i t -ai ion-.-
MISS ELIZABETH WELLER 
' .  .  -  Teacher-  of  . . .  •  •  
'  Piano.  Voice arid Sight-rf jadinp 
^Ludio,  .2RQ2 Guadalupe•" St-v opposite  
-J -rUirlVersity. both" Phones 175. 
7T 
K-- -\ ' 
MM 
Bosche's 
Troy Lau ndry. 
THE BOYS KNOW THE REST 
• - - - - ... J' 
806,Congress A.^^nup 
- Both Phones 73, 
•&ri 
•,-rr ' 
. > A l i « f « i W i f i N N l « i  
' S  
—  T v  A ^ ' * :  
T H £  T E X A N  • i S - V - V :  
THE NATIONAL STU= f  • -
i i W f s  
• ' j s f c  
DENT CONVENTION. 
v h  • 4 - ' .  ! ,  •  
T h e  h a t  w i t h  b o t h  
. I -ll' 
. » i » * '  •  •  
LiZ. I  v_l . . )  Js 
V ; » ' h * .  M r . , . .  ' I  i - r ior  h: i '~ s v - w a l  
r  t l i i ' .  !  m  \  < - r  -  i t  v .  O n  S u r j i i a  v  L r -
a ' i ' i ; t  h < - .  Y .  M ,  (  ;  .  a ' r i H -  < i .  f t < M  - ;  
v ,  a i . d c o r i ' l  ' ) ' • !  a  j o i n t .  r r i i  j n V  , , f  I h < -
t .  V »  (  h n -  t  j a n  A  - - o ' - u . i i  i . < ° > / i -
f  i f  ; j t  t  h < -  • ' * / ( ( ' • ' - r - i f  v  t h r *  
<-/4- (», .  ?,) ; ' •  ycyi l  \  I ' l l  t  n  i t i  i t j :  
i t )  ' I  < - f i r j , ,  
i j u n i i * , '  t  i . - < -  I . ) » t  e < 4 :  ' - i f f  f  i - U t  t u t r  v .  J t ,  
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0"-P;'„ ^ •'!,rF"N; ii_i:Vr'' I ^'ii i yeiVi 1 \ .;tn . 1,< > • ful I .'work 
M "Kcj. Juts iloW 1 Ml poll ant* McJuuo—Pio--I " 'Mj h* K |nn sn.^t-It, is 
vide loi Siunint'i- Srhooi.-OliK'i-
" " " Notable Changes. . ! lv I" >fMW.nianv<- <.t' 
jd;HrvV4v"'jteT'*'- -l rider. IV*1"-In ill Id' U'i-lu'lil -to 
fir 11111 ie* -ws-
|^'i;f• iii-;t••:i i_i.i'_i'! iw liu^ifrtws^aiiil-ollu^- oc-
—t-i-nrt-t-trri-r^v' ;mn-'l;h-:ri-'--a----iTiTi-ii -in - t he- Ini-
\ 1 a, ;.iifi;! iii'i.i'i i he. I'.ua r.l ot liVi.u.'iii •>.• •. • ;,'k- "!•> ,. i i . i i • • "'•' - ~ ' V li' If> lLL>^.jrfl fajl ji):d,. -sIioI.iIh-. 
' Sk-i.! r , :l M 11'-.hi \rr li':- l*t?r-""'1 Vf-l;  .' -p i i • .. I, (1 —U-"--- ——-— ..-a.me,-]ifiiy I tA:;.-l lin t -im>n 
m i:!.lU,VfU..si(|!..;<. l|.vva^ l.l,f ^nreHme'iU j , l(. jV;s v J(-j^'^f, Vh h^vlioVd.. nut 
v. ami tl.f sm ion- |'r.u f|, k\ . . 
I lie. 'j lea I inerea-'e i •; i i \• 11 li-f t < i;'' i' ]"t t'.'1 r ,^ 
. ' •• .' •••'• . ' •,.::<,v'--':- Vi-.'.-V „;*->^ ,.><• -\va-s i !<>. irp'tr.-fji i(. to ; till (lie vaeatlev 
I i H lo\\ 1-1J Li' :|!C till' IlLllU'V-: .. :' :'' • . 
.,_ ,— •—. r H i +m<-i I —r^ H-"-l vx > i > v;m 11—.1- -1V; n l«11 a '>«— h 11 -
' , , , ;  >o -Ian: 1.-. I-*,] '.Li in.-i' ri 11 Li ^7:.,, ;, - V(,,. A„^,:lnt; j„ ,wo ti^uirh-
Embossed Stationery -
iE Engraved Visiting Cards 
• ; ' ? Are inrH>h^"»HM- TT|K'i-iirll1H's. „TVfini>" us^ytViiTTnTlT'Ts fiTr 
such work. aiul,.thcv will luv alU'ittleil lo promptly 
arid 
F r .' -
< :  1 lie •liool were-. ]iro\ idc'U. law . iiii'tiii-iiii'. "iii'i i.-'ai-adciiuc ami fit ;  ' u;-
ilf:i1 ioit. 11 I; .7.TI: iii,;iY. :!o<;; w m i r i i :  . \ i r .  \ | . .  \ \ ' .  : •  | N , \ v f l i  - w n s  a p p o i n t ^  
ps ; I,;.,- i^fin \\ oriif 11. "r-:  1 '*; ^.niH!,f i:  • |  -!;i,It'nt :as.i>iam in Krcneh.. Mr. 
liMM-(),.)/ to '.I iiiif 1-l^li I'aiiiiMffidifLr.'- i OWa-uc '.!"'<>UoLii ami Miss ' Kuril v Mavt'-
'2US; l-a\\ . .1 !K|.: mctl-Wi-u-' :M7 : ar;njf mif ; ; i>-k a civ appoint fil -''^tinlflit jissistnnts' 
• n u«l; ivj i n-a t*i< ri f. t.otal, ;!'<>[>; if 10 n\ •' ;Sp:ui isji v Mr. 1\Vin; 'i'.lronia's was 
•••»•><«n*,' ''i-l.it,: :|-u-'4'-rf-ui^.-^wi.ri'i.Von.. oL-t: - fiiiii- ii^i^iMi>M|l-^giu>ifn't:-'ijvsivttiinl '..in 
; ^jr., !••:.; .I!. f-ll<li.-v was appoinicd' studfiit 
' aVM _ i;i •( i\i.L." Kiijii'Ui'V.uinii , 'in the 
THE FONTAINE-BICKLER BOOK CO. 
Jiooks. Stationery and. Eugrnvjiitf. I'ivturns-, 
Atlilftic (loods.aiul \'ali'liU'yj«J 's. •. _ 
Plione 11 r>S.: t)0S -'('onKi'ess Avenue. 
~-f .'t o": -ilii) f 111 Li i lie f 1'i.lli. 
u' 11 ji• f:fit-i11f, !.*>: • ajTiTI7oiiir^ a I;nr^l#^vl 1 \h'.-^!...'< Rolx'i t son. \\ lio 1 en-
u^:i.i.Vif;,-t..) a' I /" l.'i I '. iiifU. «;r,, \v,.im'n../ I inn; Mr. T'. iivrnis^ 
ss : ' siKii'iu-fV.; 11H:V 7':,-.' ;»s =- < i  11 * ni in>t nii-tor in II istory. 
Ml':-". l:(j' l'»ai l<i-r s 
—Trm—— tt~' ~~~ ;  | . • " " p •  
I n t a l  I ' . t u l  1 1 . ' )  * i < >  . I I I I k ;  _ - | ' l i ^ u i a  i \ - J ' ' I H -  ' '  '  ' ( i . » M ; U f f .  t ' o i *  o i | ( > -
•M'»iio'-i-v ',! I 1-'1 •' • n i -'if -pcciar-1 i n <; s of 'w-ork at 
! • I • |I •; I - t • • 1 ' i <' ;*! nFvrrV'Lillll.!' — f1 —• i i (1 i "" .'>( )'J ^ ^'' ''j-* J "• -I' V 1 I i^'JIli-ill 111' I lie I ni-
l«..lal I' 'i i) do iD-d.ile. -i n' • 1 u' 1 n i L; -niii - • • ;VV ~ >>t * -•«11 i ; i > i > i :.i. ,\l r. IJa iijsdtdl' is a 
i 11 • I' 'si.'Jh m;i1 '.is7 .! I .fill r-l^i || t lie 1 1.MA f l<il \ tic Mil . 
•  '  '  •  •  •  * - ' l .  .  "  "I 
1 O'Vii'l—1 '• "II 1) 1I I.--rl-ti-tiT : l'lli-ll ld-l+11 
frrfrr-i':|jr. a eii.. \fr—14:1-Hver lia vniLi'-
• *!"y • ^' i -' \ i - i n l . ;  A e a < l i o i i  \  !  i n  l ' . U K > .  re:  
\  W i i  f e i A ' i i j l t v ' - a  - c  l e u  i f f  < > f  I ! -  A .  I i - o i i i  i ' l i e - l ' l l i  
ni 1";it.i>I that iol'-M. ' A. i.n 
:  !';)<) I". • In-. !' n.:  til lie v\a- a Mellow in liisr 
-un.lM'.fl' -s'e j-l 11 
'I . !  ; t  1  i  >  t <  !  <  •  •  •  t i l  
' ' ^ l i i ' Q i -  - J  a  t i - t ' i i - s  • s e v . i w t i - S  i V i « r  
n ot|.-i •• •-• I" J ioiv. !'! |11 "ti lif-.wa- a'!ielloA\".i.n his-
The ̂ oiping Event g 
i 'rt-*-.. jjji • 
In your life niay be the pureha«e of 
. tv^-i 'J^^ii - jilon't" t'ai 1 to eon -
. sider the Reliable 
fBUSH 4pGERTS 
A  s t a i i d a n l  P i a n o  s o l d - . t ) V  t h e  n i a u u -
faetijrers froni their own .stores. Ar-. 
r a n g e n i e n t s  i n a d e  -  t o  m e e t  t h o  -
x-orivenieiiei' of the buyer, l'riee , 
eo i isfst e'l i wnTli'cru^aliT^. CoiniJIn.: 
Formerly on Layaca St. 
NOW AT 910 CONGRESS AVE. 
Five First-Class Barbers in 
; • r tSr,. 
j.- J. K; RK-I3D. MA.XA<ii;U. 
^ 1G Congress Ave;, Aust'tir'Tex 
The 
.H+S-
fTirr n'Liti-^ii i«hi;. iri i.--- Vfi.-.ii ;:i-*V'"ii ; i" r< :tt t <-.tJifnrJ.»i,i. ainl i-' (io\\ -assisjanl 
a.:*id iirali d;;j. : :• i' i/i-.! i>i.^1^!np:; i-Ji ^ rS.V.vr.• /- During";, tlie. u-aV <»t 
^4V.Ml^Viiiiei:^rlii«;J; i«.|- 11. • . ti i-. !•«•.1-1,11- ! V1''.1, V':  :.!>•' I \v;>- president -of I lie 
;.i 11 i > • In -.-.ippd-r .1 lia t' lhi'ff \'viii "iTrrrfyrn-^i'yi^^rrti^'.1 r\t'.' -I jitvc. >niijjei:tv - ot. his. 
I l :ia;Nl UMI. la '1 w 11 ii-.ll' i :>• H |-:u <- t-• *i i:! - '"A—" :  AT. • A. ••li'Liree \V;1< .• he -. 
V,M„ii.|iv,i! idi,- - I!!. . I i ii' ail>ti i- -i'ili.' ("Ji;1! i:  i'l . I f\:i I )l . ii . I';. -SchoehV 
S3.) l/i . 4, 
i'l. :!lit edIa- vi/'W . a -la;i-L*i*- :rii'-i'f;Vf i o - :: I •' a.-;!- i • I j )i i > .ri- _ ;i. ^ ; j n O I; •»-^,11L > ill , p||<' II l'i S.t l'V . 
JI II - HI pi.. h-T-1 |e lii.l1 I ! 11 4 ','1 11 J ' M 1 , i 1. .14 a . - •• 1 \. 11 ill i eeOL; nil l< >11 
•ii-!i. - l iidfiit^ a i^lij^ lK';k!if I •'11i\-i-1::J-1i1V'1'-I>i;.-f''1 as .all 
l o M . l i i r c  - i v - i . i i k  w i l l  l i e  I I .  m i  .  i n -  I ' l .  t >  .  u i  I n -  p i . 1  < — n e  - p i i  i t  a n d  
<•(41 l.r !tl'-|l| - 5 ,j, > 11 - • '' ' , l" -f'1"1 'I -ei\l'-e, . I >1 lloell is ,l 
- I I'r lU'^Mit- I. .1-111(1 tl-M tin. 111-i tjilirn J !<v '11 ;'- *1 • la.hiatf <\! t lm I nivei 
i5:._I m \ .h v-it.y _ ij111 iii" t lie • Ta!I 1 f.rni .•!-
I he -i ^.;jv! 1.I-I-I! '..'Nrff'llM'j l'\: -ii 1 il'-t :l <'! O-! ) 
;:'s V-l H i f n'! Tm hTv '' l'i! |:i li-h. ' I'.M I o V f 1' I lid') .'il! . 1.h<. 
I'l.irC:' i .1 iii ••! -it v.a n d . \ el ' in vl' ;;>i:..'suivli 
.i" ;i -i>- u,(' in i.-c Midiif.i. rHi-nji'.'^Vil' jjisj-ipli.na-
a m i  a i I'11 !.i: ui (. hiea^o l ni\crsity. 
1 • f i < i ii"ja •: i/a 1 i' Mi 111 the Kniiineeii 11 Lf 
- * . i l  !  j '  i  :  1 . 1  W  a  - - coin iJ. l f t  ed I > \ - . . t h e  a ;  
- ! 'h. ni i • • . • i:; i • •  i . .  I .  — . . .  r I a-\:ior a- dean— 
a 
j^rrr 
1  j 1 1 v . ' i - i - M i  v  e i m I i i i ' l ;  - S r p i  o n i l i f  r .  - 1  - t . -
i t . . . .  ' . v a  -  p n  - n i l e t l  I I  i -  i i  i t  I . .  I i f v .  < l _  , , M "  '  1  1  ) < 1  p -11111 it • 111 iii.w 
.-.•Ii.ml- : f n il KilLiineer-
First National 
' of Austin 
•Is 
Business of faculty 
dents solicited.. No. 
too small to receive alKnt 
BanK 
d sfu-
/ New Phone 425 
: . I'.U el rlfii I MaHsn^'inu ii Spec lull v 
S. A. GLASER, Prop. 
SOL DAVIS, 
-I)ea|eiv in a. fill, line of imported ami 
doiiH St ic e.i^ai s and tobaceos, Ration'-' 
-ery^J'fr'odiyiils,. lioolis arid news, Wl-
\'s . andic--. 1 '.Uliard.s. ai)d pool. . 
.To:, i Vmsi^ sa avenue. • 
JAMES M. L0VIN6, M. D. 
Coraertrth ctnd-  CoMr|ss |jve. 
HILL 6 HILL! 
Physieian.arid SurKeon. 
jQfll' e.jiourH; to 1\\- lii-.fi jQffice-
UruR Store. Phones: 471 
Hesid<MM-e,_^04iT— Niw^jj struct-. -Phone 
1110. ' / 
Fine Oroceri 
Special attention to student 
patronage. 
Phonos 247. 1010 Congre:j]||aivenib;|. 
j^nd: plub 
- —.i: 
j i i ~  .  r . ^ i  . i t-.ii' . v.juUdi'. - i.-..in.diifJ._^',^^''• *. . 
, ' V , ' l , d  l , \  l l i . i t  o !  a  1 1  \  i ' >  1 1 1  u  i n  1 I . i n d I mjireei i"^.' Mine-. , It 
:fM inir,,.iiii iiif "i . i '  - 1  he -  1 1  i i  i — t  p . i i  f i l l .. I'af . j h-U' i'.-.L- r- I. -"'7' l e .Lii'.l i i  r -  a n d  ten .  spe-
Sw: : in;  -i • i mi v i ii Li v \+;  e-l If j 11 «I i -  -  i ;  • ' i  u ;  i n  l ' V .  I - — o r  T a y l o r  h a s  1m-o.ii 
S'l-e '"in'si i'l-ui io^i./i-s'Xiie St'iiI»«•>!1 -/i'l: v.'""1'^^;  -workiin:  
' ^ ^ ' ' !;;\t•<-ill i\ e ;Vi.!11i• ,-J!v. 1%. *i'11*'.!  i' ' y far<.. The 
h a -  o h l  ; M H i ' d _ , ' i n  t j i . v '  i i i '  :  K i i ' M ; : : f f  i  / K a f i d t y  (  ̂  a <  d f  l i n e d .  
• ' j,..,. r,| voars*. :aml ha- | iXe ; a.i-nd.^ion i.mtn11 -• ments to . the. 
„ , | ,  I k  1  {  e .  t ' '  . 1  M M !  l . \  M ' , 1 1  I  l i e  - 1  U  | \ . M . o , . -  d  (  ,  7 l  I  1  1 1 '  e  1 1 1  -  "  o  t  t i l e  I l l i M ' r - i f . y  
111" 11 -e \ i . 1111 \ e . o n 11 < 11 I f"i,iif lit !\ lheel If -nil-' intiillv iliiitoim llere-
\ i111 il,, aih'-.u\ < uinifd •!<» tl.P 1 'i e-i J":  > ,o«'t . 11 • - <' 1 n t e | \ pi e-ei ihed 
d.T't L In- 'i--(x l'.it ion" ha- In an eiitm-t- j tot <-it i im e * w ill^be J-ai^lMi. His1,.ryv 
>•'! w i4^fhi' !,.iuor of the >1 ndenlTliody, i'\h-hra and .IMane (ieonietry:. The. elee-;: 
a  l i d .  h ; t <  l a  K e n  i r l - f i r i a l  m l  i d n ' t o  s e e  t h a t  
•Hie ! ni-1- w a- n. 11 ' viola t ed. ), " i'.hi-
; | r a t  c - t  ! i i - ^ .  a i d  i o n .  t  h e . -  F t ' e s i d f  n ' t  - .  < ' f  t h e -
v^:^;.l re.i-i. ;i iUL, i nf' 
"''•ihojior -i(-ni 
,:.si..iI'nt' io iT-l:-.or a  n n a i  
S 
i j v e  — i i i > . • . - !  i  r . i M !  w  1 1 i < ; h  t i ;  < i L " , . s i \ '  ; S U b -
,: aiii.-.i. Iir pri'-eiitfd and ah'solv^d as 
fai ly ' as ' jios-,i|ili''.-t'oi'. cnl rantu'. if- not. 
|l"\eim11'i-A e- ( <iwiifiI jn-l hef.ire th^ .fall ,;a-(-.<nl vovi hW<!-v. fill--alife, remained snb-
I e ni i. v \ a n ti l la l'i o i ix -'i e 11.1 7\~ 'ten- strife,staid i,.^;M,;h«r.,i-<>. except, ifhree units 
jd i. *i ft in i';i id-i *.i i* i- i i^ * n ̂ 'T Vi i fi i .ii's^ a\" it Ii" t Ii e ! : l'V- «-)'! hi.a^orfi-n lan^uage^ 
I .  , 1 ' f - r i i i a l  I  l r e . \  ,  n  1 1  H . e  a H . ' n l h . t i  o f  m - t t - a d  o «  t d j i e e  m i U -  i n  l . a t m  a n d  \  U >  
i hf' u f .w --i,.df|;1<M,,-i lieNy-l eai ..I.! a-iui!^^ <'i-^;vera Ljnodern •lan-najies./'r: ; 
..'ill - d hf in • I i"' 1 ma id adopted ;l. program ;  for <he 
:  I'M a'ii.l; 11 ra 1 .exe re.isf's <d-v.-tli.e.' President, 
r'|'! \v iJ'l"-J:t'ie""aii lioii need later 
( 'j'lic' iiia ii-uhira t"ioli \\ kl.l take^; place/ some 
1 '"";  i Jio' -lir<t-' anil- teuth of 
Dr. G. M. DECflERD 
•*- • i: -1 • :  Ular 
p h y s i g i a nVn d  s u R j s k o N  (  
Office 3rd Floor Yates Dnagstoji 
;Y. Old Phone 261; Nfrw PhlAe -67^ 
Residence 2200 Gaudaluj|fft StJ 
. .New Phone 450. 
'5» 
Alfred H. Robipsoh, 
l$n< i Dealer in Groceries, Wood.i 
Coal. • Both phones .182. C 
r4fiida water. *"2501 Gaudalup« 
'eed ian<f 
1^1 '• •• . v-
gars ,and 
f" . il ystreet 
CI 
GET HER Al 
EASTMAN' 
S. E., R0SENGREN, 
U N D E R T A K E R  A N D  E M  B A L M  E R .  
-  •? . 1 7 £ ^ ^ \ :  
Fine. Carriages to Hire. 
113 CONG AVE. Both Phones 451. 
. W. A. BURKE,\ • • iVb"f—i 
Praetieal lMuinblng ~ and - Electrical 
•Work. Electrical Fixtures, Globes, and 
Shades. 
..^Phorie 235. - . 814 Congress Ave. 
HOTEL SUTOR. 
European Style, 
BEST CAFE IN THE CITY. 
. . W. J. SUTOR, ^ 
'_-^r;.rn.t' rvf t hr i'a f i' t!ia 1 111c 
•. -<• 1 \ e-"• wctc pledged 'to see that the. 
r«i,ss1. 'in v\ a* i"i! ;i'T7i 1; u li f 11 i h H s f 111F. >141 < • l; i l ly. 
• • ~< ino eai^ the .sii;nitifini(:.e ' of ,thi-
. i'Iimiil; Ii urn the -tudent- in-tend ot lutw-een 
A^t p-iiiv the l'a(Mil'ty. 7-.';  :.;•:'. . v-A 
^ I he a(li»ni of'tl'O imt'lioiitn^ in elini- I he Imaid a]ipni\u . a pau o ie 
'Hu.ru-;„f..l„.l.,iN fi'im II..- l-.« Law-Sel(oo1 
]Tvr;tTnn^\vi 1 r.titutioTi for • not• -tk»in<f .safisTaotory 
lk during the fall term, was reported 
lirconiic" 
mschool work. 
K O D A K  » f 
AT 
TO BIN'S 
Hie Elliotts have given up theijr en, 
£iiv' time ̂ bqav 'to l uslf, ete.> photographs 
for tlie Cactus. . . ' 
Proprietor and Manager. 
JOE KOE.N 
Jeweler and Money Broker * 
101 East Sixth st., Austi.n, T«x. 
Money loaned on 'diamonds, '-watches. 4 
or any good collateral, - ' 
H. & T. C. Ry. watch...inspectoY*. All ̂  
u ork \v» rPH-nterl, * -
r, ^ 
DR. HOMER HILL 
- PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. ' 
Office over Chile's Drug; Store. - Re>i-
dence, 2007 Whltls Ave. Both phones: 
"Residence, $21; office, 65, ——-—— 






* •• h, 
\; T . r: 
\ *>' 
\ < 
President Appoints a.'Commiuee .to Ar­
range for Y. M. C." A. Convention. 
Corridor Clippings. 
TIh® /  I>ix';u!sx<i»-irt j p^/veri 
|  t;fi 
.111m»-.* -i< t  <• <>'i' f \ -»:  i  »«} jfc,•- Student? Are Entitled., to a 
—TpprjTim! ;m i\»n-c ( -f.Trrj.TTT^—fr-
.* !  f (<• M t -and [ h'-J ni'ff-r.fhx <ix-i'*' J . A J« ,'A  it,!] ; v  „ 
Luxuriant 
v Comfortable 
, ' if :  N.i-n^-ntK~rrr ;  . l li-e.-. |>nl<^viii^: -lu'j;."-
'I fir--.,  t>l . l iaUl'-.  Mi...  I ; |  .  j-, \V. 
1,1 va lit.  M. I.., ,  I .  1,1 -  ( . \ \  . <.,l  a v.. 1  
.  N. Moore. Mi--c-i KtmifK Aden. .May lf<>p-
kins ,i ii»f ! . illii;/ani]t(/f-ll  
I-In- '•«»ri)-i<lit't-<-i* u ill  }i;i\c hu|<a r a11y • 
Iv 1 | , i  I!trouble, in lai-iii;.'  th<~ neecs-ary 
• fund,-..  iiu 1 t hcv will linii it . dit iieult -t><' 
s  -dci t . t  in- Hiirt \  rroin tin- lar^c limn her--
o|  who. de-in- to 'jii.  
THE LAW* DEPARTMENT, 
Holds Ma,ss Meeting and Selects ftepre-
sent a live t'o AthlYtTF Council.  ;  
I * h <"* Incm he/s .'.Of I l .n; |  .a W, I ) ipii t t in "lit 
•i i l l  M-IK-'I • \ \  ed \ ,i  I t ('•rniM-iii '(i ,  cler'f 
;i i i  |n e-en.l ;it i \• -tii tIm* • At'liN't iv .( ijiiiiril.  
'  :  'Mi:..  I'apti-t.c A.doiie. I'ri-.jili-iit "l.  • i . i i• >r 
'.r;' l . .ns ' '  lii-—. | i i  <•-hi in^'. Tii ire mi inc- u i-'i • 
L. |  ^ • .±.~ j»l:i <•«•<! hi-1iii  t• t h<> ;  j i ;i niliilVi I Ioi 
. • • -t l it- |nr-it iiiii-; M i A i 
< alli'jiin .aii'l  M i_ A\ ill- l . iaini-.^ --\ 11 i • i  
.  l  w o .h;i l l«*..tM i \ \  ill  I i .1 in. i-  u;i.  f | .  1-t 
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National Bank 
H. A. AVroe.' 2nd Vice l'residont. 'h.| Vice President. C. P. Randolph. Cashier. J3. .("J. Rob^erdeau. ^s^isfant Cashier. .. 
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V %!r-•The; High 
WE DO NOT 
TO GIVE YOU 
THUEST 
MOHEY WILL PROCURE 
• BANKING. STENOGRAPHY."TYPEWRITING, 
PENMANSHIP,'PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS. 
Best Method?; |Best Building. Best teachers,. SEND FOR HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.'" 
'  IfibylsJijsiffess College, Aiiriss, 
Toby's Institute of Accounts, New York City 
j^irade Schools for High Grade Students. - .  
fjisreaeh -for. Jiitt'le. or Nothing.1* (iuarantee Positions, Pav Ka11.1-oad bare^nar indulge in any^Fake Propositions. 
WE DO vrwti' PRACTICAL and ADVANCE I» BU81-* .t/V- «N KDLCA'I ION TO RK H AD 1MTHE UNITED: STATES. - " ^'"Shorthand by mail a.-speeiai'ty. 
WHO IS YCUR TAILOR ? 
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Ed. V. Priere and M. Born 4 Co. 
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